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gft While the steamer Als

tona 15 undergoing re g
pairs, steamer ramena gg
will leave Salem for -

Portland on Monday, tc
Wednesday and Friday, p
at 7r45 a, m returning 7

on the following days, 2s
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JUST RECEIVED
a new line of the

T--s'

"Trojan Waists"
J, J Dalrymple Co,

OREGON PERSONALS.

F. A. Iialcer Is In Portland on busi
new.

Prof. Z. M. Parr In has returned to
Albany.

K. K. JfcKlnncy wai In Sllrcrton,
today.

Iter. J. B. .White Is vlsltlojf friend
iu Gervals.

W.J. Culver wai at the reform
school today.

J. MerrllX came up from Portland,
tills morning'

Mis. O.K. Wolverton bus returned!
from Albany.

Dr. J. A. Richardson visited the rc
form school today.

Itecelvcr and Mrs. F. It. Anson
have returned from Portland.

Fred Palmer, tho W. U. mooscnger
boy, Is sick with the measles.

Mr. and Mm. A. V. White have re-

turned from n abort. vIMt at Albany.
J. J. Daly, J. F. Gtoves nndJ.E.

Hlbley, of Dallas, arc at tho Cook
hotel.

A.T. Gilbert and fcon Carlton are
nemo irom a visit with friends at
Ifubbaid.

Mrs. J. II. Dunlap is visiting Iter
pa rcnL Sir. and Mrs. Taylor West, at
Morrison,

Attorneys A. 0. Hough and John
Manning, of Woodburn, were In Ba-lor- n,

today.
A. N. Doutbart lias returned from

n vlhlt with his parents In Van Huron
county, Iowa.

Miss Pearl Applojrato has rnturncd
from a visit with MIks Bessie litirk
hart, of Albany,

Ernest Wngnor, Is conllncd to Ills
room at tho Willamette, with an at-
tack of tho mcmslort.

Judge II. II. Howltt, or Depart- -'

menl No. U Marlon oMitity circuit,
ciineuown irom Aiimuy this morn-
ing.

Mlsi NullluKtandlsli, who has been
visiting horaunl, Mrs. It. M. .Thomp-
son, lias roturnud to lior liomo at
llniwnsvllle.
dtfrs. (J. Htolncr and grand duuglitor

llttlu Miss llnrlmra Kinlnur. lmvo ro- -
hi mi ,'i ",

Know a Good Thing
When They Sec It,

Thai' vrlui the ixuple of tliU illy do
JwdKlnfi by die juuronme we Iwve luul
(lie t wrck. The aitracllun at out
tore juit now li our

Great Removal Sale I

TliU li no common tale, but an etra
ordinary nveurier.ee. HemimUr

Everything In the house
is reduced in price,

I piiit UilUk' French kdl tbrn hiM,
narrow wJih uc ajj, 3 nj 3

ii&wit (Mir. Valutt in M50 Hlr.

ILLIS BROS, CO,
Court ami MUily, lhcCkh Uty (folj.

Clothing aid Slioo llouw.

TomoTJCW is Saint Patrkk'
'day. Sauxt Patricks day is of
irsa Ottgin. rruana is roc
home of fine Uncm. Fine table
linen is the beauty cf the dirv
ing rccm.

We are showing over 50
beautiful patterns in fine cream
damask able linen, table cloths
ano napkins to match. Table
linen by the yard, napkins by
the set.

T. floIuersoD.

tmtmd alter a ptamat visit vtiik
Mrs. Walter DtwUa. ia PorUaad.

flw. 4? riiMraia mmt t. M, i iiKmf.t
J tw-.- y la rwaawi u a dfepalcfc aa- -

aoaffefa; U grfa Ilia of ty-

phoid fever of hi aleae, M w Eaa
aefcltofede.

EL-.Sit- Jtttm tfrupit d 0cr
Victor are receat. iMMrfi?nU ftoa
Karaer, Xeb. TWy were aeron.-ariiedb- y

tbesr fasil'fos sad arere-idi- a

(4toU.t til KaLeai.
I Bert Baer who i aUeadiaz tae
vnirerMty of tCflfcaaw, k been
bosa as om of lliree stadents oat
it atml am to MMie ai(K a like
teaatfron Mte.tieM uoireoJty. This
Is a urnl bcoor fur a Salem ty.

Gee Iteme. of Colorado Spring?,
i In tbe city for a two wee.i visit
with il patents Mr; awl Mrs. F. JI.
limtoe oa tbe Garden Road, Mr.
ftirnes f accompanied by V. II.
Or.uoy, alfj of Coiotado Springs

Mr. Jibn Darenport and wire, of
SryAane, iad HtiiMly fa iialem at
tbe residence of tbelr brother, T. W.
Daenrrt. They went on to Califor-
nia on Sunday night's overland trrln
and will visit retail vex, for some time,
at ly Angeles.

A.J. Hamilton has moved bis tln-nl- nf

and plumbing shop from "Winter
street, North Salem, to the store next
the Harare feed mill on Commercial
8tfeeLjri iJf all kinds of tin
work, plumbing and Kalyanl.ed iron
work.

Homer Davenporb Is not at Curon,
Ncv,; wUltlic training puslllbts, but
basJeeric'ilJeI to Albany, N. Y., to .

assist In provutlriK the New York
loalhluluro' from passing the Ells- -
woilh bill, which, if It becomes a law,
would stop the publishing of cartoons
In New York rUUc The bill Is a dl-rr- ct

thrust at Amurlcuu fiecOum.

uoionar uueu notary
to nitaa. .i ,i,.

this morning

CAPITOL.

equity, dismissed

Mr. Willis Duriniway, the govenor's
private secretary and Mr. Caiey Mar-
tin, the Kecretaiy of fcjtate's deputy
both nt their dosk again this week
after an attack of lu Grippe.

Walker Bros. & Co., a .company of
contnictois of Portland, tiled articles
of Incorporation today.

Yoaterday the people of Rlchaidsnn
pieclnct In Lane cr unty tiled ailicles
and Incorpoiutd the Sweet Home
cemetery association. This makes
ubout a (I0.011 cemutcics In this state
Incorporated by the name of Sweet
Home. Just how tiny one knows that
ccmctciy Is a query.

lu the mailer of the rum r
of Iho removal of tbe present
superintendent of the state re-fo- iii)

ochool boon, t nay lie said
the Mr. Hendricks the present Supt.
has very cm mostly usketl tho board 10
let li I m sluy till bis four years arc Jn,
which will lie witno time late In tho
summor. He don't want to band in
his resignation till his term Is ended.
It Is sal-- ' that Iho licit rd woild not
hosltalc to accept his roslguull'iti ut
any Umo. The cHi:4nntlnn lias not
yot been asked for, although the sup-
erintendent mut ;n iy t'iut bis pres
ence at the hcbool Is not dosltcd by 11

slug!" member of the board.

An Exoitino Runaway. About
llUlu. m. Unlay tliou who liuprHMicd
on btate street at tnul hour witnessed
a short buLoxultlngniiitt way. A large
ImrbO attached ton cart becimo fright-
ened while sluudliig near Bush's bank
niid dashed ua.it 011 Slate street at a
dangurous rule of speed. Reaching
High street iho animal mudo directly
for tho wost steps or the cot rt hinic.
YbejH,h.oca.ri struck tho curbing it

wugJUlfuwii about ton feet In the air
baillynomoHshing It. Tho horse fell
to tho hind cement walk where ho
wa caught by a nuaibcrorbystaiuleis
Who turned tho frlL'litoiwil nnlinnl
over to I tH muster N)ui thun uppeared
on. the sceno

Advertisintr is almost
ruined by lies.

That is why we say so
liUlecJsv but M your money
back if you want it."

Ask your grocer for ScJiii-titl-es

Best? if you don't like
it, he pays you back your
money.
A SctUllor k Qunpti

$ PruuTi KM

COURTS

Jory-Bottg- er Case

Departaei t He. 2 In SessisflTfee
Supreme Ceart,-- - -

Juige G&i. B. BarseU merea&l
departattat No. J, of te Maries
oaaaty cfrcatt cort,Mo&43y saors--
l2. The day fen tns eoamaicd
bt tbe actios tor soey ca. fasti'
Uted by U. F. Jory rs. Jimts EoUcer
etaJ. Tbe first aaarecaeBt oa tbe
part f ilesrs. Ford & Kaiser, roaoit
for tbe defe?e, was to 'lie a asotioa.
a5rta? for a cbaaze of veaoe oa Krf ,..

rnmmad "that ve ran oat tAAula a
I fair and iainartial trial Yttm hita
(Geo. If. BorsU) MUiag as a cocrt,
aad vre ast that tb . trial of tbis
eaae stay be cbaaeed to some other
court, aod we further say, that we are
perfectly willing to try tbe same be
fore any circuit Judge In Oregon ex
cept said Gfj JI. BHrnetL" D'Arcy
A Richardson, Mr. Jory's attorneys,
vlaorottsfy opposed tbls, and tbede-fendan- tit

motion was over ruled by tbe
Judtfe. Tbe trial was then opened
Jao4 Cottjter beinjrt be first witness.
When court adjourned lat evening,
Mr. Eottger was still on tbe stand.

Tbe Jory Bottger case was resumed
tbls morning before Judxe Burnett
and a number of otber additionrl
wtnees examined. It is quite likely
tbe ease will-b- concluded a Irte
boer this afternoon vben tbe respect-
ive counsels wfll make their closing
argument.

IS DEPATrilEMM NO 2.
Judge II. II. Hewitt Mnvened De-

partment No 2 of tbe Marlon county
circuit court at 9 a.m. today and
the following entries vrere made at
tbe morning masIod.

M. E. Adams, Insolvent, vs. J. W.
McKlnney, assignee, assignment,
order continuing cause set aside and
cause entered to docket. Stle con- -
tirmed and cause continued.

A. E. La Rociue vs. J. J. Dozler,
Injunction, demurrer sustained.-- - -

E. W. Conns vs. A. E. raTtflcofleJ
etal., suit on bond, upon filing tbe
Dndlnss, plalntifi' asked leave to
amend bis reply b? 6till:'n out. the
words "and at tl j - me the bond In
question in the' fii't wasjprepared
and executed thcyid Mannfng was
the .attorney for the defendant La
Kocque," so as to make It conform to
the facts which was granted, where-
upon decree was rendered on the
finding.

II. P. McNarv rwjlvpr. v (1 V. . - ...... ... ...
low a com-'Willia- etal, a

mlfifon Itobt. Catlln, of Portland, .
, n rwi,i - rv, ,.

I wb fwrx4 lraa U J III l.HT III!
pleadings as to other.

II. P. McNary, receiver, vs Wm,
England, et al,- - equity, decree on
Readings. The amount claimed by
county as taxes to be paid Into court
to await the further order of the
court. Motion and demurrer conti
ucd.

James McCourt vs. Johns et al,
decree on findings.

NOTES.
T. It. Illbbard, L. Ames, and James

Flnloy have been appointed appraisers
of the estate of Nicholas Lichty de-
ceased, who left property to the prob-
able value of $1,100.

fiOI'UKMK COURT.

There was a large nuiojnt of busi-
ness before the supreme court.

Attorneys present were E. R. Wal-
ton nnd Judge Smith of Portland, A.
II. Irvine of McAllnnvlllc, and J. F.
IlnllofMnniblicld.

Oregon Pottery Co., respondent vs.
P. Korn appellant, ordered that re-

spondent, have 10 days additional time
to iilo n petition for rehearing.

Peter Conrad et ul respondent vs.
the Puclllc Packing Company et al ap-
pellants, argued and submitted on
motion lobar respondent from tiling
orior the tlmo for so doing having ex-

pired and respondent being In default.
A. T. Ambrose nnncllant vs. n.

Huntington respondent ordered on
motion that appellant bave until
May 1, I8O7 to sexvo and file bis brief.

D. K. Warren et al appellant vs. J.
II, Do Forco et ul respondent ordered
on stipulation that respondents bavo
unlit April 1, 1597 to servo and tile

ply brief.
II. N. Dunham respondent, vs. W.

U.S. Hyde submitted on moUon to
advance caused for bearing!

Liaisop Mill uo., respondent,
Uity of

moullled as stlpul, ted.
of Oregon respondent.

for uppellunts

vs

TUESOAYS UIC1SION. I
Theo II.Loclte.?resiKndent vs. Loulu

tfceltewer cowt aSrsBed apiw
Wtdrerloa, J.

Jobs Ha appnawt, ts. W. I
Daer et zl, re'inadcots, f f'
MaitfiMMb cMsty, JeMtbe lower o&ort adarated oatawo oy
Wotrertos. J.

Jobs Weaver resfoaiest. vs. Tbe
SosUters Cheses fy aiaapeal inm C eosatyC Ke
Jadjr"4Bcat is botb eaoe. Araa.
Oalsloa oy Bean J.

Tbe Dasdee MortcKS aa TrH
Isrostaaea'i coBpauy re-eJ-

Joslab nowfr et al. PPii522f
frees Meiiioowh comaty. JaofcaKs
reversed aad tbe darrer to tb eoat-pial- at

ssstaiaed Ofiainm or Bcaa J.
tt-- trI..n.n.f larM frOBI UK fK O

MIUaQaata eouaty Jafceaft J
tbe lower coart. ASrawd Oplsloa
by BeaB J. , r.

xia Tanui ribiiL ordered a
amtiOB tbat appeltaat bave aaUl

. 'Artrii 1

we

at

1887. to serve aa -

n n TkantnlB rrCMBKai. Vs. n
H.S. Hyde rewrder, awflaat; or-

dered tbat this eaae be adraaeed for
eariy beariB? and be beard oa oral
arsvHteat without abstract or brief.

State of Oregon, respo'Bi, ts.
Georse Hasloa, apfelbat, arjoed aad
sobiBfttedforreiodent, so ooe ap-

pearing for appelatst.

Directed

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Upon the! Oresoa Pofcisasa

al Public Kes.

Isn't tbe IMJbee a 60,(OJdb?

Wbat has become of T. T. Geer?

SHverton wanU a board of taide.

Both Corbett at Washington and
Oirbstt at Carbon will wjn.

all good Jantj miy able to the
seem to coe from Lane

The men raised 2a,CW for a woolen

mill last year. Let tbe women put
up the 110,000 flax mill this year.

You may as well look for all kind
of woolen goods to advance when the
Dlnley bill goes into effect.

By voteof to 1S2 congress adopted
Reed's rules agaln.JLook out Mr. Bced;
your rules will yet be your death.

At last accounts Judge
knew more about wheat options than
Lawyer Ford. But the supreme tourt
may know more than either.

Ejrly, Gar- -

Examiner says land aod W. Llvesay.
Hon. Imperonati"n Carl Morris.

emerged four years
, Miller, Wat--

cujujr ui n and
rirlvaJp life.

Well-balanc- persons are pretty
suie the There will be a

session of the In
the fall. There will never be law-

suit to test the legality of the two
organization.

The Journal has excluded sensa-
tional delailsof the Corbett-Flt!in- .

mous come for
Of 'i, Corbett will
whip, ami will print the full account

the Wednesday, March 17.

Sheriff of Lane county.

lor
to the and charged the

(btate car 25 Let's see,
(Klncaid comes from Lane

Is not that State Supt.
and. Attorney-Genera- l Idleman

of
inwn

but
kci onto tne same platform together.

up (Xrvallls together
entirely accidentally.

you Dr.
preacher-senat- or from county
PfllllA fft 1A Tl.n Hft..t.-- ,tuuuu 11. .uiicnuu
It was way. Along durlnt?
presidential the state Re-
publican engaged
to nake seveial speeches forMcKlnley

pay of never did any
from nrinclntal iw ,1,.

worry-- 1

A

stipulation decree will take mv rbtniA n,.iuereuoii vimuvvsuniTLL
It committee,

'tho way, Is It?"
lUHjinsor hundred aollars." neednw..iuUV uim Mic-.a- ny more

iimini iuiuhu nay- -' uow that helped you
iiivuiucja n:pouuent your money you for

ihiikiiuiii ami attorneys wun me mv tlebt nt

nntruicu opinion,
lusiKjiKR-Hi-

, vs. (icrsons
Gardner et a. appellant tho

Of

to get
uioand

Salem

Moore,

ailll (III ITIIIII
tXAMRAI

Medical Students

Will Be&a m Vedcsway-"Op- en

Meelfag55

mr at tbe Medical

Hartals W WiBawette

sImk kxatoa-i- a Sle Mt e oa

te pReat wostn- -

yiewof we 5ie
basily eafated prefsr exaai- -

essdWate? forTbere are.iti ti: I). L. JobBSOS, of

EsBejMessis.JoaesaBd ScbraWer,

of SbonW tbe candidates

attain tae grade In

tbe exaaiioatioa will K aeciarea
"j'oli-aedie- d M.

The last leclore for tbe scbool year
win Saturday tnis
rt- - Tk first examination will

be tbe vaHoa? topics

bave been exnau?t"d.

CXJtME.:EJSNT EXEECI3E3.

Tbere will be a meeting of the tbe

medical department tills
wben tbe arrangements for

commenceaent exerci-e- s per

fected. It quite probable they wii'

bebeld Wedncday evening the
31st InL, but tuis will all be

at the meetiDg of the faci Uy

tofllsht.
Mr. b'braeder, a member of tbe

uptioscla. has just recoTereu irom
a six weeks Illness

Except Driver, things in not be take

county.

183

Burnett

believes

Johnson,

simply

i.u.i--

by

appeal

rUlTred

will

OPEN MEETiN'G.

On Friday evening will occur

tbe regular serai-ter-

ing" at Uc University. Philo-- 1

literary society will entertain
its frieDds on that occasion. It will

be oen by glancing over the program

tbatnooeof tbe fair sex have been
tocont'ibrte to tiie evenings eutti-tainuienta-

lemains tobescen
toe succcVul eoteitainers

A" student, uietubei-- s of tbe faculty
and fiiei'dsof tbe University, are In- -

t.ted 'fi'e program for iLe
occasion followi:

AIdrp-io- f Welcoiue President It.
A. too.

Solo-- C. W. Llvesay.
R. W. DavK

Selection-Ma- le Oueitette. Mesis.
'.S.J. John Byrne, A.

Today's Vice U.
dent Adlai E. Stevenson, having'

from his of M'J'n1" of U'" 3r""?-...- ,.., ..n,i .1 It. A.
.uc.,.,, m:cius lo iiuuiitii so,., r. v. iiuart Eert FThinPv.

of following:
speci.il legislature

a

courx

of

county.

eoooty.

Soircllrn Male
y. Ohmart,

Carl Morris and B. E. flainey.

About Fanny Rice.
An Fanny

Rice's says:
more refreshingly funny than her
business with the napkins in the

ormoie artistic than her tipsy
scene the act (where she

be the influence of
wine order 1 defeat schemes) has

lie-fig- ht that to off. fecn ti,e tage and

tight

cents.

Lane

more
proves herseif the

is. Although the opportunity
auimuani, sue descends any-tilin- g

vulvar.
will surely find rare en-

tertainment tomorrow thohiUhmbM n.rH ...l,f .I--
.;....,.... juiihiiik uitcra iioiiso. w m u

aire taking a At the French
ien,

fare

It true

tbis

Oregon notoiious bolting.
Helen Southwlck, Salem;
Fllloon. Dalles;

Carrie Orsdell, Pendleton,
listed bolters

starring together pc-,el- gn Woodmen
uviiiciuauii oeiween ,

doubtful would conventions,

at

nvnr

Driver raessenger.

campaign
Driver

course,
thing

appena.nt.

FrWay Night.

aalversiiy

repaired

belddily

deter-

mined

amination.

"open-meet- -

arranged

Pro.h&;y

Ballanger,

Quartette.
iiiH,aui,Mra

exchange, criticising
penonuance "Nothing

ptetendsto

tlieatrcoers

,.wiiacK prisoner,
Rice

of
of The Mrs.

O. Van of
are

arc any auxiliary to the the
exists norm, jien will

Tueywero

IT ..u . u manr
this

committee

(he

aud

I

!

t

D's.

v

lever

next

The

'

i

l.. ,

.1 n

from

bolt caucuses and
thf

bolt the sovereign powers

Do how the

tin.

for
nnrl

tills
she

for

At Your SisnviCE.-Ri- ng tele-pho-

40 for bievnlr.

Whe;t.

todalS0"' Cottger& Co.'sclrcular

Uilcago 16-- May

73. and closed at "ernooTSselling Cs 01s. wheaTsoldlet

stump. Well, the speech Reed's Onpfa
ing was done he called for bis mon .ZyPera HOUSe,

the committee was hardunfnr! ,Al1 Manager.
money (so It and lllm what"

"

he was amount for' One Night Onlvlllsextrnntttlnnrir oj 6

typhoid

brief and appellant CO Ised election.more after the After WednesdaVdays thereafter to servo and tile n re--1 tho election the balance did not mar,

State

and the preacher-senato- r kept
Ing nlxut and telling bow much' ARTlSTir
more bo could lecturing In
the samo Mitchell beard of H iSHVTV "DTvT-- r
and sent for VillN I fill .-8-

Astoria et ul. nnnallnnto nr Ithnt. .,.. .

bo.. "and n.--.. .. . I - . j r
back from the and,

vs. how much .
appeal "Well If you

just call on me,
v. nun 1

uuii it, u. will bo
ii. irvjuo this

x am

Gf W. U.

14

ti

n,

ti

tbey

on of

is
on

grad- -

I

i

d iriao

It if
boys a--

Is as

Ti.
Vocal

O
Presi- -

reliie--
iub

Messrs.
c. k. i

in

table
scene,

in third
under

In
pi is R on

on

in act. Vnnnv
Rice artist that

is
never,

that is coarse or Our

nlirhttli uuc ipn
Ball.

3

Now Mrs.
Mrs. Inez

as tiw ,..- -
or that

iiiem. is If they It

know

.......

oe

to

it
1

Mr,

seems lnriinc
even

or blue boxes a

Mar.
at

at Cash

when mak--

.but ROS.,

ald) gave
a small
urvliue wiy

their that lmvo
, 17

come f

It
have made

time. it
"I'll advnn x

mnn..n ,. t.i
that J

"
Auuruw

uiKum
.H. o, u. course

mr
in

at,

In lie new of the latest

nnbh0inllUEbteSfr0mart

"At the French Ball,"

Strongest 7ri.?ni M ea i n mm.j .
winter.- - "Certainly." "I am 'e.TCT' $ Ul
flwt, last and all the time. n" Kcknell, MrTA .iiSB"?! Mr; Jph
always been for you, from tho begin- - LM?:Vi,. Mr. lohns. t?T

iv. xnH AliceKunomabSrudgK "'? wtni ."i&C. J. John J. .u",, ' tor uu some ono bids ""ore.) c,aaine lh Vellow kid. ' uluer$- - "
uuuuiuB, Anna wuo can

from every word of above.

three

nnt'l

ereaing

of

years,

tuouBht

version

musical

Mu fisa

Rerved $t.

picsents

Driver.

P")Ve lo,tvr . ul admissW
5ocent,7's;aUnoLlV. $,0 &.

De- -

linn

eat.

4 Two Days Special Sale,
:o:

WEDNESDAY AND

s E I, I S i ill I 1 s

257 Commercial st
aBMBB,,BBBi,MtB,,MaaBaBWBBBBnBMBaMBMaBBBBaiBaBB

ffl fi
cw AT OUR

b

The largest assortment,
ffi The newest designs,

jj The neatest made,
Jy And above all the lowest prices
8K In men's youths' and boys'

Patronize home industry
by using them,

sYiU sor
?N?iLV CX ?CSS'

POR-LAN-
D MARKET,
TKOVhlOV.

.March Miat v.ill
Walla Wall..

Hoa.- - 'onlapd, 4.25., Bevoa coun'y,4..J, sraliam, 3.30: jpirfin:. per bb)

Hay Good, 1313.30 per ton.

J1''' I0IIC; Ezsltm 0reBon
Mohair. 15(170.

Poultr- y- Ch ckens mixed
turkeys, drtised, iSi4c. SW3"

HE,,re20n,,I,2cPerdoz-ft- ,

i?" ?'""' ,Eal,ed !$ 5Vc; under5c; sheep pelts, 10(87
fallow-2ic- 3c.

Wheat Hap rai-,,- ,.

tint
45a5oc. "Juvsii 'ancy c.eame

Cheese .irjc.

Pears-5- c6c

.Mutton
iu, 5,acc.

uats

r

r ti m m m n m '

16
7Q

:oer

arNTt- -

if, 80c -

,2

.

,
'

.

ar .
y

i3.oc3.25;d"ress-dmu- t.

4sS. " 2l7Sa3!cows .So dressed

Whea,-LE- M
MARKET- -

dec

St"w),VsIo.d, Chsatl llM' hy ,2.00.
lour.. in

4.40! bran,

wm

6o

In

wholee-,- ,, --
2

!b. is'Tfcoo'rS'"6', s

""lo.oo. - :ea, 15.C0

ttfoSST -
Iojs Dieed.45,L've Cattle.. 2f25,y

Wool .Best. i2c.
op,..Best,9aioc
eE...eak.Sc

"cjihoatders.c.-21"- " an, 7ci isPotato,,. 2Scbu
&r$isocerbu- -

You wM tr Dawson's Bitters.

I

THURSDAY

Ijust" arrived
STORE

c

6L0THNG

mh&$

r5!i:Ist3'

o?cSv35STK7

JOHN HUGHES,

0

Dealer in groceries, oaints, wis,

window glass, varnishes, and

the most comolete stock of

brushes of all kinds in the

stale. Artists' mateiiVs, lime,

hair, cement and shingles, ani

finest Quality of rars sc;ds.

NEW AOVERTIS';MEN IS.

FOUND. A small pure found on Wet"
stree:, comaining a small mount of sw!l

change. Owner can bave sme Lv applr4
at this office.

i FOR SALF-Xi- ce lot or thoroughbred a
j Bernard pups. Can be seen at Shupe's to
nifl' A

I -- " w. Willamette hotel. Call
thfm. Clieap. L. B. Huflinan.

anH

Mrs. M. J Carr boaJ- -

lnj Iiouae is again opened for 0. rutis. '

the same old kijnd 229 Front ucil.
3351

WANTEI).-Ma- n with stump machine

lake job of grubbing, Apply G W Peara
2 milc3 north of ottv on river road 01 Ca v
Salem '
FOR SALE OR 'VRADE
Scotts Mills. Or. Will sell or trade

Dronertv in VTim-- e Fnr furth-- r DirtlC1'3

inii,..JJ-- .. e ir T.linn Wl'...u.iw ji aUU!C O. il. AUIIIi.M'W", .

mgton, Kansas. 3!
pound hirses, and a Dnrham cow, soon

to go at a rare bargain, separate or Z
See sto k 1 jmile west of bridge, on ;"
road. T.C.Owen. K'S
WAVrrn tl. - i vim to
that I have chaarceof ihc

I5U

olfico and am doing good work, olu
at satisfactory rates. Fiank Conover. V
FOR JJALE.- -A good team with uhet$.
a 2i spring wagon with top. A 6?",.,
Rain.
North
Jacob

Call at
Sal era.

the Labor
Terras very easy. j61

td. -

FURNITURE FOR SALE-- comply
of furnitiia; focjve rooms is for le "
at the San Francisco Secoud Hna w' g

iaie Carpets tor swe .. u
bargain.

MRS. N. 11. SCO'lT.r-Ste-no

yj'cwnier, room is, over Lai

change
OeaB

street. "r;33
?TW

jiQ
bank. Prompt attention to all clajfV,

" injunsaq prro oa 0 swnpwd
C I nnr.n nnn .mm nn!TSldinOPfc",(i"m wt 1

onjBA oqw seP"

znzc---" ga : imiuklWimnumM

!


